
fHE WEATHER
For Raleigh and. Vicinity:

Continued , cool uud partly LAST
cloudy tonight mid Sunday.

For North Carolina: Unset-
tled weather, with showers in EDITIONeast and south iioiflons tonight.
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Double the Number of Paid
'
Subscribers in the City of Raleigh of Any Other Newspaper.

came to the railroad crossing, theed in the richest of drapings. These
with the glittering vestment of the
celebrant and his deacons, the blaze
of the monstrance, and the light of
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.Miss Katlieriiie Llki"s and the Duke ot Aiiiu..i, v.!i, once more are .iimuiii authoritatively announced
us on the eve of marriage. The latest cables ilicuirc thai .almost oiiy detail las beev. arranged and the mar-

riage portion .Miss Elkin is to receive from her lather is S5. (100 0(1(1. 'lb,, very latest program is, according to
the Italian correspondents, for the Duke to pay u visit to the Klkins lannly in the United States. At this visit
I'.riangeiiieiits are to be made for the presentation of the bride's family to (In- royal household. Then .Miss

is to l e made the Countess of Teraino, and become u member of the. Konian Cat holic church.
Yicly, France, Sept. 10 Mrs. Stephen I!. Klkins, wii'e of Senator Li kins, and their daughter. Miss Kath-erin- e,

left here today for Paris accompanied liv Davis Kikins, Miss Llkius' brother They will suil for Xew
York on October 1, according to their present plan.

gates being down for the 4:10 train
The chauffeur did ills best to stop the
car, but its moment tun was so great
he found it impossible and it
crashed through the gate, coming fci

a stop on the track in the path of
the oncoming train. The engineer
put on his emergency brakes and tbe
train was slowed up '..within 30 feet
of the automobile; the gateman rais
ing the remaining gale, letting the
automobile out just, in time to escape
being struck. The automobile was
only slightly damaged and Mine. Pon-

talis though badly frightened was
uninjured.

THIUTY-FO- l It WERE DHOWXFD,

Sinking of Car Ferry Resulted hi

Deaths Eight Codies Recovered.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Ludington, Mich., Kept. 10 That

thirty-fou- r- persons instead of twenty
eight perished in the wreck of Pere
Marquette; car ferry No.. IS was an-

nounced at the office of tbe Pere
Marquette Railroad here today.

Eigiit of the bodies have been re-

covered. Six of these are lying in the
rooms of a local undertaker and two
are in Milwaukee.

A rigid investigation of the cause
of the disaster was started this morn-
ing. Carelessness in. setting the
heavy cargo is alleged by Lake sea-

men to have been the cause of the
accident. The cargo, consisting of
thirty-tw- o heavy laden cars, shifted
and threw ihe giant: boat bot tom side

V : '

..A mysterious explosion which
shook- the vessel just as it turned
over was responsible for 'the. saving
of 'two liyes. The explosion, shatter-
ed a part of the deck and pieces of
the wreckage .'.we're seized by men al-

ready in the water.
The boat sunk in sight of the re-

lief 'party. The steamer No. 17
which had been summoned by the
wireless was just heaving-t- o when the
sister ship, unable longer to stand
t he strain, threw slowly over and
went down. '

The cause of the disaster is indefi-- ,
nlte. It is known that tle boat
sprang a leak and that, the crew tried
to save her by .pushing cars off the
stern. Eight cars were gotten rid
of in this way, .hut' no relief was af-

forded,
It. C. Hill, purser and wireess op-

erator on No, 17, was at--- disadvant-
age as he .had studied telegraphy on
ly a short time and could send but
not receive.

The lost, steamerwas run as an
excursion boat all summer from Chi-

cago, it was considered one of the
best built crafts on' the lake.

COLORED FIUKMF.W .

Much Dissatisfaction Among Fire-
men Concord Wins First Prize.

(Special to The Times)
Winston-Sale- Sept. 10 The col-

ored firemens".' association held their
races here Thursday and there was
much dissatisfaction among the visit-
ing firemen because they had to face
to a decided disadvantage, owing to
the arrangements of the local fire-

men's committee.
Over il.OOO people', witnessed the

races in Piedmont park.
The following teams were winners:
Hook and ladder race: Concord

wop first prize in I!:, seconds; Ful-
ton, of Tarboro, won second in 3S
seconds.

'Grab Race: Concord won first
prize in !!2 seconds; Isaac Lew, of
Enfield, won first prize in foot race,
second prize being won by Wm. Far-
mer, of Wilson.

Hose race of 130 yards: Defiance,
of Statesyille, won first prize in 2t
seconds; Fayetteville and Wilson
making the run in 2 7Vi seconds
each and compromised by dividing
the prize money;. Monroe made 31

seconds: New Bern made. 29 seconds,
while Enfield blew off; Oxford made
29 seconds.

Second grab race: Staiesville won
in 22 seconds; New Bern won sec-

ond prize by making the run, two of
its men falling because of the bad
ground about the plug in 2 sec-

onds; Monroe's time, was SI seconds;
Fayetteville, 23 seconds; Wilson,
23 M: seconds; Oxford 27 seconds,
and Enfield blew off.

in the hose wagon rare 'New: Bern
won in :!5 seconds and got the first

'

prize. ''
.. ;,:

The hose races were interesting
features of today's. events. v

Tho association has adjourned to
meet the third Tuesday in August,
1911, in Elizabeth City.

Killed in Mine.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Linton, ' Ind., Sept. 10 Electric-

ian Frank Miller was instantly killed
and Assistant Superintendent Wil-
liam Stevens probably fatally in-

jured by a heavy fall of slate at the
Shirley mine today.

many" candles In golden candle sticks
made the whole group under the can-
opy a living mass of light and color,
In the space within the ropes were
2,000 clergy accommodates who wish
ed to participate in this, the most
largely attended and magnificent
mass in the history of the Dominion.

Owing to the unavoidable clash
with the St. Patrick's ceremony, due
to yesterday's rain, and the postpone-
ment of the open air mass from that
day, there were comparatively few of
the Knglish speaking clergy present,
but the French Canadians and for-

eigners, amply made up for this de-

ficiency. The celebrant of the mass
was Archbishop Farley of New York.
He was robed in gold vestments and
used the new monstrance presented
to Lie archbishopric of Montreal by

the English-speakin- g Catholic ladies
of the city. He was attended by the
largest train of acolytes, sanctuary
boys and other assistants ever seen
at a mass in Montreal. The cardinal
legate was attended to his throne by

his chamberlains and personal fol-

lowing and by the archbishop of Mon-

treal, the Prince of Croy and many
archbishops and bishops. The guard
or honor of the Mount St. Louis ca-

dets were also In attendance.
At St. Patricks, the largest Eng-

lish Catholic church in the city 10,-00- 0

worshippers attended early mass
this morning... Cardinal Logue and
Cardinal Gibbons were both present
and made- - brief addresses.

The Montreal Council of the Sons
of England met last night and passed
a resolution denouncing Rev. Dr.
Bernard Vauguan, of London, for his
attacks on Protestantism as "a soul-

less religion."' Amongst other things
the resolution declares the attack "a
flagrant abuse of hospitality accorded
Dr. Vaugiian by the city of Montreal,
and liable to provoke a condition of
riot among its citizens."

The resolution calls attention to

the fact that it was a protestant who
headed the Eucharistic Congress
subscription list with a gift of five

thousand dollars.
When the mass was over and the

vast crowds were working back to the
city, newspaper men estimated that
the attendance at the open air service
instead of being 40,000, as was at
first estimated, was nearer 150,000.
The arrangements were perfect and
not a single accident or untoward in
cident marred the service.

Cardinal Vannutelll was vastly
pleased.

"This was the gieatest and most

devout audience I ever witnessed."
he declared.

America's Day.

Montreal, Sept. 10 This was
chiefly America's day in the cere
monies attending the Eucharistic
congress and the laymen and clergy
of the United States were accorded a
prominent part in the day's program.

So many strangers arrived late yes-

terday and early today tnat it was

evident at an early hour that the
great audience which gathered on the
slopes of Mt. Royal yesterday morn-

ing at high mass, which was dis-

persed by rain would be eclipsed to-

day.-

Montreal was hardly astir ocfore
great crowds commenced moving to-

wards Mt. Royal park for the ponti-

fical high mass, the celebrant of
which was Archbishop Farley, of
New York. There was a great strug-
gle for points of vantage.

The American influence was strong-
ly exerted today in the direction of
having New York selected as the
meeting place of the congress In

1912. ',
The commanding influence of Arch-

bishop Farley, of New York, was
shown In the report that a majority
of the ecclesiastics who will have the
decision of the meeting place for the
congress in 1912 are favorable to-

wards New York.
''. It Is currently believed that Arch-

bishop Farley will proclaim condi-

tions favorable for the holding of
the great congress In his city at the
ensuing meeting time. Cardinal
Gibbons is also said to favor New
York and a number of the foreign
clergy have unofficially declared In
favor of the American metropolis.

The Catholic club of New York
has been accorded a place in the Eu-

charistic foot procession tomorrow.
Several hundred members of the
Holy Name Society will arrive here
In a special train from New York
early tomorrow morning to march
in the procession.

The committee representing the en-

tire body of Knights of Columbus of
the United States, which Is here, Is

composed of the following members:
Governor John Burke, of North Da-

kota; Judge C. S. Huester, of Balti-

more; Judge Victor J. Dowling, of
New York; Morgan J. O'Brien, of
New York; J. F. Flaherty, of Phila-- V

(Continued on Page Six.)

TAKES REST

Hearing Adjourned Until Wed-

nesday But Counsel Keeps

Busy on Case

AFTER BAMPANY

Determined Efforts Will be Made to
Jet nt Farts Concealed in the

Hooks of J. S. liadie & Co. Com.
puny Has Refused to Allow its
Hooks to be Brought Before the
Committee .May be Put in the
Hands of the Grand Jury for film--.
inn I Action.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Sept. 10 No further

chapter was added today to the se
cret annals of the notorious "black
horse cavalry" which the legislature
graft inquisitors are bringing to
light.

The hearing adjourned yesterday
until September 14, but counsel for
the committee, today went over the
last three days' evidence and took
steps for the uncovering of fresh sen-
sations. A determined effort will be
made on Wednesday, when the in-
vestigation is resumed, to get at new--

tacts through the books of J. S
Bache & Company, the Wall street
firm ,and other big brokerage bouses
win undoubtedy be drawn into the
investigation,;

A verified copy of the testimony of
Leopold Bache, head of the firm of
J. S. Bache & Company: in which, he
announced his refusal to allow the
farm s books to be examined bv the
comittee, was placed in the hands of
District Attorney Whitman today.

1 his was in accordance with the
resolution of the committee directing
mat tne district attorney be notified
of the alleged contumacy of the Bache
tirm.

Counsel for Bache & Company has
until noon on Monday for the notifi-
cation of the committee that tbe
firm's books will be turned over for
examination. In the event that tbe
refusal is reiterated, the grand jury
will be asked to take a hand.

District Attorney Whitman threat
ened today to take immediate crimi
nal action unless the books of the
firm were in the hands of the com-
mittee by Monday afternoon. All the
firm's ledgers for 1900 and 1906 are
ordered produced.

When the hearing is resumed
on Page Six.)

FLIES OVER LONDON

(Hy Cable to The Times.)
London. Sept. 10 Aviator Willows

made a sensational aeroplane flight
over the city of London today, steer-
ed over Trafalgar Square nnd St.
James Park, c ircled the historic Tower
of" St."-Paul'- .Cathedral and cut all
manner 'of aerial capers while thous-
ands of onlookers became wildly ex-

cited.
Starting from Crystal Palace short-

ly before: noon Willows steered his
machine over tbe very heart of the
city and the noon crowds in the street
Were electrified at the strange spec-
tacle of the man bird soaring above
the roofs of buildings.

Traffic came to a halt in the busr
streets and ; thousands crowded the
streets nnd parks gazing upwards at
tbe daring aeronaut.

The Mviator traversed the entire city
sweeping in a great circle above til
house tops. After crossing the length
of London he circled back towards
Crystal Palace while beneath him the
roots became black with people.

- ; ,

Wreck on Southern.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 10 A

passenger train on the Southern
Railway leaving Knoxville for Cin-
cinnati at 9:05 ran Into an open
switch at Laurel today, delaying the
train and injuring three persons.
Charles Moore, fireman, of Knoxville;
J. D. McCracken, passenger, of Har-risto- n,

and L. R. Crawford, of Powell
station.

When a man is bis own worst en-
emy he doesn't try to get even.

Forty Thousand Worshippers

Gather On the Slope of

Mt. Royal

('aid ilia I Legate Vunnutelli Presided
lit Poiitillcnl Muss on the SloM- - of

Ml. Koyul 40,000 People Atten-
dedCrowning Devotional Kenture
of Ku liaristic Congress l)r;
Vaughn Denounced Vov His At-

tack on Protestantism A Breach

of ilosillalitj--Hi- s Attention Call-

ed to Fuel That Protestant Headed

Kiitertuiiiiiicnt Subscription List.

(By leased Wire to The Times)
Montreal, Sept. 10 Under a flaw-

less a nt ii am sky, Cardinal Legate
Vunnutelli presided at pontifical
mass on tin.' slope of Mount Koyul in
the presence of 10,000 worshippers,
tin- - greatest assemblage ever .. gath-

ered in a single act of worship in the
New World.

This was the crowning devotional
font uru of the Eucharistic Congress
in session here.

The vast multitude spread from
the ropes that guarded the beautiful
altar and choir stands across Park
nvoniie, down towards Pine avenue
and up towards Royal avenue, while
oilier thousands had secured vantage
points higher up the slope in the
rear of the altar. '

The music was an impressive fea-

ture of t he services. The veteran
choir leader, Prof. Conpare, directed
the voices.

The solo parts, were given by a

small picked choir consisting of so-

loists from the Cathedral and Notre
Dame, while the choruses were taken
up by 3.000 voices at. the right and
'ell of the altar while an immense
band was massed against the hill in
such a manner that the slope acted
as a Hounding board sending the har-

mony nnd rolling in majestic volumes
over (lie congregation and across tho
open fields.

The sermon in English was preach-

ed by Archbishop O'Connell, of bos-

ton, whose clear and ringing voice
was distinctly audible to the greater
part of the worshippers.

The spectacle at the altar was ex-

traordinarily rich and gorgeous.

The whole sanctuary was banked
with the most exquisite flowers and
plants and the altar itself was deck- -

Oiy Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Sept. 10 In fear of un-

dergoing an operation which his phy-

sician said was of a trivial nature,
Samuel S. Innes, a wealthy shoe mer- -'

chant of Charleston, S. C committed
suicide today in the Hoffman house by
shooting himself in the head,

Ilia brother Charles, who came to this
city with him last Tuesday and who
was asleep In an adjoining room heard
the shot and found his brother dead.
Dr. Jennings, was summoned and pro-

nounced Innes dead.
For several months the merchant has

been complaining of stomach trouble.
Ho was (Inally persuaded by members
of his family to come to this city and
undergo an operation. With his brother
he arrived here on Tuesday and reg-

istered at the Hoffman House.
After his arrival here he. consulted

several specialists and he was to have
undergone an examination today.

'Thi)' had been worrying him a great
ileal during the past two days and he
Mid his brother he feared undergoing
the operation.

When he retired last night he was In

the best of spirits, according to his
brother. He bid his brother good night
and then went to his room.

Early today his brother and Dr.
Wilson, the Innes' family physician
who came north with the merchant,
heard a shot and burst into the room.

Jnnes was found dead on the floor..
Nearby was a revolver with one cham-

ber empty.
Innes was head of the wholesale and

..kiii iirm of Drake. Inns & Com

pany, of Charleston, and reputed to
be very weaitny.

The body 'wilr be taken south tomor- -

posed to 'put ling the ltiiiini on record
as favoring a leap into the political
arena, and "the report' was
tinned down, and that, of i.he major-
ity adopted. Tills latter-repor- mere-
ly placed t lie union on record, on cer-

tain piililie.'.issiies.'.'-'a'gains'.- specula-
tion in agricultural .prud-ui'-ts,- fur the
parcolif. post; for the physical ruina-
tion of railroads,. 'against, the pro-

posed central hunk idea., etc,, and
heartily in favor of a lengthy report
on education, etc..

The incideni of J he minority, re-

port.' however, is iioi without 'consed-era'hl- e'

import, and tends to 'indicate'
that there are those in .... the';' .'.union
who would like to sec lie organiza-
tion herom& a nation-wid- e factor in
politics. ' .7

'' --

OMMITTLK KADI.V. DIVIDED.

Insurgent Wants lial linger Kicked
Out While Democrats Are .More

Conservative.
I By Leased Wire to T.ie 'Times. )

Minneapolis, .Minn., Sept. :. 1 U

divided, the ltallinger-l'in-ch-

investigating committee, which
has been engaged, in' a merry liiil
war here for the last t.iree days has
adjourned.; .it will meet in Chicago
on Tuesday, The result will lie that
three reports will lie turned into con-

gress when that body 'meets in De-

cember. .."The minority members ot

the-- committee", four in number, de-

nounced Ballinger and practically re-

commends' Ills dismissal' from-- the
cabinet as an undesirable. ,.'..;

Kept esentiitive Madison, t he insur-

gent who sided with, the' democrats,
goes them one. better. He declares
boldly that liallinger should be kick-

ed out. ; ..;

Republican regulars on the com-

mittee .'are-- said to have adopted an
altogether" different version of t ho

row and they will also present a re-

commendation to congress.

THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL

COMES TO A CLOSE

tl!y Cable to The Times)
The Hague, Sept. 10 The Hague

tribunal cnuie to an .'official close to-

day with. the. nolilicitUon that .the
governments of the United States and
Great Britain, would accept, the award
in the Newfoundland fisheries, case
without question. '

.Many of the international repre-
sentatives had departed before tbe
session was disposed, today.

The null agreement between the
United States and Great Britain, the
last annual agreement up to the
time of this year's convocation of the
international', arbitration, board, has
been ordered revised within five days
to conform with the award of the tri-

bunal.
The 1 fl'o it agreement will thus

stand with its amendments. V

Ever since 1903 these agreements
have been renewed annually.

Transport Warden Ashore.

I By Cable to The Times)

Manila, ; Sept. V) The United
States transport Sheridan and the
mine planters, unt and Knox, were
today rushed to the coast of Batangas
province, in southern Luzon, where
the inter-islan- d transport Warden is
ashore. Reports received this after-
noon declared that the Warden is not
in a dangerous position. It is be-

lieved that the other vessels will be
able to pull her from the reef with-
out damaging her.

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET

Eighth District Convention of

Odd Fellows to Meet Tuesday

Session Will beCalled to Older .Tin's-da- y

Al'teiiiooii at 1:00 O'clock
This Disnict is Composed of the
Counties of franklin, Johnson,
Wake nnd a Portion of ChaCiam
An Interesting Program.

The. eighth district convention of
the Independent. "Order of Odd Fel-
lows will 'meet here with Manico
Lodge. No, Si and Seatoh Gales Lodge
No. fit, next Tuesday."afternoon, and
all third degree Odd Fellows In the
district are invited to attend.

Program.
The following program has been

arranged:' ;'
'

Afternoon' Session 1:00 O'clock.
Called to order by, the president.
Singing opening ode. ;

" Prayer by the chaplain.
Roll call of officers.
Reading minutes of last session,
Ejavollment of delegates. ;.
Appointment of committee on the

N'orth Carolina Odd Fellow.
Reports from lodges. ;

"Appointment .of committees.
can new lodges be insti-

tuted?
What can we do to improve condi-

tions jn the eighth district?.
Adjournment for supper.

Xighf Session 7:Mi O'i'lock...
('on ferr trig', of the First Degree by. a
joint team of .Manteo and Seaton
Gaies lodges.. ',

Patriarchial Odd Fellowship, C. H.
Heine! ;

Rebekah Odd Fellowship, C. B.
Edwards, P. G. M. ,''.-'-

The itniiortance of conferring the
degrees in a projier inaiiner.

Election of oflicevs.
Selection of the next place of meef-''- '.

Miscellaneous talks by the breth-
ren.

Adjournment.
O I'li eel's of the Convention.

Perrin Bttsbee, 'supervisor, Raleigh,
n. H. Moonoyham, president, Ral-

eigh.. '

S. B. Ciirrin. "Apex.
J. ('. Walker, secretary, Cary.
B. W. Ballard, treasurer, Frauklln-ton- .

..'--
E. L. Womack, marshal, Selma.
J. N. Mi liary, sentinel. Raleigh.

Lodges of the District,
Manteo lodge, No. S. RalelgTi.
Olive Branch lodge, No. : 7, Selma.
Seaton Gales lodge, No. 01, Ral-

eigh. ."

Taltila lodge, No.: 1 So, Cary.
Franklin lodge, No. 211, Frank-linto- n.

Apex lodge, No. 293, Apex.

Counties.
Franklin, Johnson, Wake and

Chatham (east of Pittsboro).

HAD XAUKOW KSCAPK.

Auto Crashed Through Gates iiml
Onto IJailioiuI Track.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Manchester, Mass., Sept. 10 Mine.

Lefvre Pontalis, wife of the French
charge d'affaires, had an exceedingly
narrow escape from a fatal automo-
bile accident, yesterday afternoon.
She was riding in a four-seate- d car
which her chauffeur was driving on
Sea street, toward her cottage. Com-
ing down a sleep hill at a rapid rate
mid suddenly turning' a corner they

Aged Pasquotank County Man

Receives Clemency

Prisoner was Inmate of the Coun-

ty Home and Slunk Anoiher In-

mate With a Stick, Causing Dentil

Many Ask That lie be Par-

doned.

Governor Kitchin today commuted
the sentence of Griffin Jenkins from
three years to six mont as in state's
prison. Jenkins..'. was 'convicted "of

murder in tne second degree at. the
March term of Pasquotank court,
1910, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for three years. The sentencd
Is commuted for the following reas-

ons:
Prisioner is seventy-si- x years old,

feeble and pitiable. In a fight with
another man who like ainiself was
an inmate of the county home and of
bad temper,' struck tile other with a

stick, from which blow death re-

sulted.'- '.

Many of the best citizens of the
county of the crime ask for his par-

don, including county and city offi

cials, lawyers, school ', superintend
ents, merchants and others. Other
distinguished attorneys who' practice
there and also the trial judge and
solicitor recommend' pardon.- There
Is no protest. Believing that he
should suffer some punishment,
commute his sentence to six mouths
in the common jail or Pasquotank
county.

TOM WATSOX SQl'F.LCHKD.

Wanted Farmers' Union Turned Over
to Him For Political Purposes.

'(Special to the Times)

Charlotte. Sept. 10 That the na-

tional farmers' union, which closed
its annual session in Charlotte Thurs-
day night, was invited and urged to
take a stand in the political field by
an able representative of Hon,' Thos.
Watson, of the Corncriicker State,
and was besought to declare for a

platform alter Watson's own ideas,
and to put out its own candidates,
and thus become a political organiza-
tion, contrary to its constitution, Was
learned here after the dispersion of
the delegates to their homes.

When the legislation committee
rendered its report, it was noted that
this was a majority report. Now it

develops that there was a nilnority
report, which was prepared bf Mr.
Frederick Wimberley, of Georgia, a

strong follower of Watson, and a
member of the committee on legisla-

tion. The minority report, it Is said,
was listened ..to w ith kindly forbear-
ance, but that was the extent of its
reception, for the men at. the head oT

the national union and the assembled
delegates, almost to n man, planted
both feet on the proposition present-
ed by Mr. Wimberley, and fathered
by the able so it is stated,
followingthe convention.

The censorship of news by the con-

vention was such that little of the
entire proceedings were dug out by
baffled reporters, but U is pretty cer-
tain that much interesting business
was transacted that has not got ten
further than the ken of the delegates
who were present at the closed ses-

sions of the convention.
In justice "to Mr. Wimberley If

should be slated that his minority
report received strong support in

some quarters, but the officers of the
organization were in particular op

; row. .. , ... .


